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Hip# 101

5 year old 13.2 hand pony mare. Broke
to ride and wants to please. Any
youngster that has any experience at all
should get along great with this pony.

Hip# 102

Hip# 103

If your cow kid wants a ranch
horse...then this your cow kids pony. 9-10
years old. 36-37” tall. He is not for a
beginner. He has some get up and go
and handles like a big horse. Ride him
and put him away He could care less
about the grooming and pampering. A
true little ranch type pony.

4 year old 13.2 hand black gaited pony
mare. Broke to ride. If you’ve got a
youngster that likes to ride with a gaited
horse crowd this little girl will keep up with
those gaited horses!!!

Hip# 104

Hip# 105

Bay roan Yearling Percheron cross
FILLY by a Bartender bred stallion.
Gentle and broke to lead

AQHA 2003 model gelding. Done
about everything there is to do on
this horse. Day work, rope, drag
calves, drag bulls etc.. big nice
gentle gelding.

Hip# 106

Hip# 107

Meet LEROY!! 15 year old 14.3hh grade gelding.
He has done all ranch work, currently being rode
by the consignors 8 year old but she has ridden
her whole life. Fresh set of shoes. Just had teeth
floated. Participated in a play day yesterday and
ran barrels, poles and flags.
Has done the
cowboy challenge obstacle courses. Will cross
creeks bridges and traps. Will let u shave his
whole body. Side passes

3 year old Friesian TB cross mare
saddle broke been rode a few times.
CHECK OUT THE VIDEO

Hip# 108
2 year old with 90 days of riding
Rides great good prospect for rope
horse or barrel horse
Stands 14.2 1/2. CHECK OUT THE
VIDEO

Hip# 109

SPOTS ALERT!! 14 year old nice gentle gelding.
He’s been trail rode and they’ve done playdays
on him. He has lots of color and will sure get you
noticed in a crowd!! Stands approximately 14.3.
If you’re looking for a one of a kind gelding here
he is! CHECK OUT THE VIDEO

Hip# 110

Hip# 111

Palomino 12 year old gaited
gelding. Broke to ride been
trail ridden but not for little
kids.

AQHA 2005 model mare. She’s really broke. Mostly been a barrel
horse but have also used her to gather cattle on. Even trail rode all of
over. Nice mare. Her sire CEE DAT BOOGER was 10th at the World
Show in heeling! This mare was born and bred to perform!!

Hip# 112
AQHA 2006 model buckskin mare by HARLAN TONY!!! Sire of multiple
successful barrel and rope horse!! Check out his offspring stats in the pics!!
This nice mare has had 2 gorgeous buckskin babies. She has had some
experience on barrels and poles. She stands 14.2 hands and she’s a gorgeous
buckskin with black socks above the knee trail rides awesome stands for her
bath like a supermodel has beautiful babies and sells open so you can breed
her to the stud of your choice. Oh and did we mention she’s a granddaughter of
CEE BOOGER RED on the bottom? These kind of mares are getting harder
and harder to find. Don’t let this one get by!!

Hip# 113

Hip# 114

AQHA 2018 bay mare. CHECK OUT THE BREEDING on this nice
mare. TR DUAL REY LTE $353,174 with offspring earnings of over
$5 million. ZANS RAWHIDE and HAIDAS LITTLE PEP!! This
outstanding mare is bred to perform!!
Belle is a 3 year old bay mare reining bloodlines.. she is 14.2 hands
2 back feet stockings.. sweet disposition, 90 days training by Jim
Hall in Mt. Vernon. She is fast and quick, curious has been on 3
trail rides at Wilson Creek in Republic Mo. Has had 3 sets of shoes
on and did great for farrier.Been around cows kids golf carts
rangers.. she is a baby so shys sometimes. Loads great.

FLASHY!!! 9 year old dunskin paint gelding. He’s been
used outside and on the trails. CHECK OUT THE
VIDEO!!

Hip# 115

AQHA 2018 bay filly
***PAID IN FULL TO 3 FUTURITIES***
*FUTURE FORTUNES
*CORN HUSKER
*5 STATES
This filly is sure to be a sale highlight. She is easy to catch.. stands tied
all day. Loads right up.. Lightly started and is very calm and willing.
Take this filly and make her your own. Knock out some Futurity barrel
races or breed her and make some EXCEPTIONAL colts. The
possibilities are endless with this one

Hip# 116

AQHA 2009 own son of Dualin Boon LTE $115,153.
You can’t beat this horses pedigree!!! He’s a push style
barrel horse. He will move out when riding but also has
a good whoa. He has been ridden by children and
inexperienced riders. He has been rode bareback a lot.
This gelding will need some maintenance if you use him
hard. He trail rides well and crosses through and over
anything asked.

Hip#117

Hip# 118

21 grade gelding. 15+HH. Big and stout. Will pull a bull.
Has had all the ranch work done off him Sound. Teeth
just floated But his teeth were in really good condition.
Rides like he is 10. Has been rode by all ages
Rides
bareback or saddled. Side passes. Backs out of trailer.
Competes in play days. Crosses creeks bridges and
traps. Allows u to clip his whole body. Easy to catch.
Fun to ride

12 year old paint mare. She’s been used
mainly for trails. W/T/L easy to catch and
trailers good. CHECK OUT THE VIDEO!!

Hip#119
4 year old grade quarter horse mare halter broke only.

Hip# 120

15 year old red roan draft gelding broke and
gentle. Stands a little over 16.3. He’s got the
color and the chrome. Big gentle giant!!
CHECK OUT THE VIDEO

Hip#121

‘

Hip#122

Beau is a 20 year young grade gelding he is 15 hands with
one ear cut, he was neglected and I got him strong and
looking so good. He was limping my farrier put on wedge
aluminum shoes on front and we have not had any issues.
He has been ridden in pastures, Talbut trail, Wire Road in
Republic, Wilson Creek Republic others have taken him on
trail rides nice smooth and
GENTLE!! CHECK OUT THE VIDEO

Here is a really nice 1996 model APHA gelding that would
make a great starter horse for someone looking for
something that they can build confidence on. CHECK OUT
THE VIDEO on this cool gelding. He is BROKE and ready
to give some nice family or youngster lessons.

Hip#123

15yr old Gentle Quiet gelding anyone can ride he’s the
same every day And he’s been packed on!!

‘

Hip#124

12-13 year old draft cross gelding! If you’re wanting a draft
cross but not wanting a step ladder to get on this 14 hand
TANK fits the bill!!!

